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Director of Communications – Wilma Rivera 

Hi, my name is Wilma Rivera and I am the new Candidate for Director of Communications.  I am new to 

the school district, and I absolutely love being a part of it.  I have three boys.  Benjamin is six years old 

and in Mrs. Roh's Kindergarten class at Avoca West.  Antonio is four years old and is in Ms. Barello's 

preschool class at Marie Murphy, and Nicholas recently turned two and will be enrolled at the Avoca 

Community Preschool next year.  At the moment I am a stay at home mom.  I used to work for JP 

Morgan Chase but after my youngest was born I decided to stay home and enjoy these precious years 

that will only come once around with my boys.  And let’s be honest, being a stay at home parent is the 

toughest job out there.  I can't say that I have any previous experience with this kind of position but I am 

a quick study, I'm always motivated for the next challenge, and I promise to always give my 100%. 

 

Director of Membership – Sharon Dodd 

Sharon Dodd recently relocated to the area with her husband Dan and four boys. They were fresh off a 6 

month assignment in Costa Rica and 3 years in the Lake Tahoe area. She has four boys in the district in 

grades, 2, 6, and 8th for the 2015-16 school year.  Her professional career has been focused in corporate 

communications, public relations, media training and lifestyle journalism.  She has been married for 15 

years to Dan Dodd, an executive consultant. She has been a leader in her community for many years 

including volunteering on behalf of the Junior Leagues of Princeton, Denver, and Houston;  a member of  

the Board of Directors of the Autism Society of Boulder;  and President of the Special Education Parent 

Teachers Association for New Hanover County, NC.  Two of her boys are ski racers and she also 

volunteers on behalf of the Wilmot Race Team.  Sharon is currently a room parent at both Avoca West 

and Marie Murphy and a Cub Scout Den Co-leader for the Tiger Cubs at Avoca West.   

 

Director of Parent and Student Enrichment – Jane Pankratz 

My name is Jane Pankratz and I would like to be considered for the position of Director of Parent & 

Student Enrichment on the Avoca West PTC executive committee.  I am currently employed as the 

Midwest Region Sales Director for Nestlé Waters and serve as co-treasurer on the Network of Executive 

Women’s Chicago Region steering committee.  My daughter, Madeleine, is in 4th grade at Avoca West.  

We moved back to the area in early 2014 and the Avoca West community made Madeleine, my 

husband, Bruce and I feel right at home.  Both the staff and parents provided us a fantastic welcome and 

we immediately felt a genuine feeling of engagement by the PTC.  My past community involvement 

includes serving on the Board of Directors of the American Heart Association where I chaired the “Go 

Red for Women” annual luncheon.  Additionally, I received the Corporate Team of the Year recognition 

from the ALS Association for fundraising efforts.  I am confident these past experiences will allow me to 

bring creativity to the parent and student enrichment programming.  It would be a truly fantastic 

opportunity to serve on the Avoca West PTC board and be able to contribute to the District 37 

community.   
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Director of Fundraising – Devon Nelson 

 

Devon Nelson has lived in Wilmette with her husband Bo and their two children since 2012. Clark will 

attend 2nd grade and Evangeline will be in Kindergarten for the 2015-16 school year. They have had a 

great experience in the Avoca School District for the past two years and she is enthusiastic about this 

opportunity to get more involved.  

Devon has worked for the past decade in non-profit fundraising, most recently consulting with clients 

including Navy Pier, the Museum of Science and Industry and Lookingglass Theatre. Prior to that she 

served as Director of Individual Fundraising for The Field Museum, where she was in charge of a team 

that raised over $20 million in contributions annually. She oversaw all aspects of individual fundraising in 

that capacity including charity events, annual fund and major gift solicitation. She was a part of the team 

that successfully completed the Museum’s $180 million Campaign and helped overhaul the Museum’s 

on-line fundraising. She has also worked in membership and grant-writing during her tenure at 

Redmoon Theatre, where she also worked on all aspects of their annual gala.  

She has been married for 9 years to Bo Nelson, who works as Lit Support Manager at Kirkland & Ellis. 

She loves the community in the Avoca School District and has enjoyed getting to know the families and 

staff. She has also met many families through her children’s involvement in ice skating, gymnastics, 

soccer, chess, cub scouts, swimming and baseball. She has especially enjoyed her opportunities to be in 

the classroom, either as room parent for both Pre-k and 1st grade and as a helper with parties, journals 

and art activities, whenever there is need. 

 


